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CAROLINA’S
BEST ON
AUCTION

(cftwtfcni noM face n
rifulturrl Extension Seivlce of
North Carolina, the show will be
climaxed with a h»m and egg
sale on Friday at 2 o. m. and nubile
exhibits and a banquet on Thurs-
day.

Ham and eggs are to placed on
exhibit are to sent or delivered to
the rhowroom

c,

!n the arena on Wed.
between (he hours of 8 a. m. and
1.50 p. m.

Products on exhibit will be Judf-
ed by a group of experts. Judaea
for the eggs will be T. B. Morris,
extension Poultry Specialist, N. C.
State Collefe. Rale!eh; P. P.
Thompson, extension Poultry Spe-
cialist. A&T Colleee. Greensboro;

and Carl Tower, in charge of Poul-
try and Est Section. N. C. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Judges for hams will be John A.
Christian, Pood Service and Pro-
cessing Specialist, N. C. State Col-
lege: H. T. Edmondson, manager

r.f Johnston County Frozen Poods,

Inc.; and J. A. Jones, manager of
Carolina Packers, Inc., Smithfleld

Four awards, in each category,
will be given pernor* w : th top pro-

ducts on exhibit. The contestant
with the grand champion eggs or
ham will be awarded a rosette and
a trophy. Rosettes will go to con-
testants with reserve grend cham-
pion, champion and reaerv’e cham-
pion ham or eges.

Following the Judging and a-
warding of prizes, the products will
go up for eviction to the highest
bidder.

Last year, The CAROLINIAN
bought the grand champion ham for
a price of *203 which was entered
by Jasper Simms of Selma.

The wand champion eggs, exhi-
bited by Mrs. Esther Mitchener of
Smithfleld. were bought by the Up-
church Pharmacy of Smithfield for
tKe

Purpose of the show and sales, ac-
cording to it* sponsors are to cre-
ate better relationship between
farmers and other businesses: to
provide a worthy cooperative aett-
city for farmers, homemakers, 4-H
members and other organized
youth: to encourage the growing of
hogs to economical weights and the
production of eggs to superior qua-
lity; to encourage the raising of
hogs and poultry for home con-
sumption and market; to provide a
satisfactory market; to improva the
quality of hama and eggs;

To popularize Johnston County
Ham and Eggs; snd to encourage
increased production of hogs and
poulti v for market.

Another highlight of the festival
will be the banquet sponsored for
officials snd contestants on Thurs-
ray. 7 p. m. at the Johnston Coun-
ty Training School cafeteria

Keynote speaker at the banquet
will be Dr G. W. Smith, asaistant
director, N. C. Agile tltural Exten-
sion.

Other banquet participants In-
rlude H F Palmer, Johnston Coun-
ty Agricultural agent; Rev. Overa
Stevens, pastor. Burning Rush
Churefc Smithfleld; W R. Collins,
principal, Joh npton County Train-
ing School; Nelson Nash, president.
f milhfield Chsmber of Commerce,
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Also H. M. Johnson, chairman.
Johnston County Board of Commis-
sioners: Jasper L. Lewis, assistant
supt. Johnston County Schools, C.
W. Tarlton. Johnston County a-
gent; T. M. Upchurch, co-chairman.
Ham and Egg Show and Sale com-
mittee; Mrs. Lucy O. Toole, John-
ston County Home Economics a-
gent.

M. B Wilson, lititla’ sponsor of
Johnston County Ham and Egg
Show; J. Noah Williams, co-chair-
man; Mrs Frances Corbett, District
Home Economics Agent; L." R.
Johnson, District Agricultural A-
gent; and R M. Royals, assistant
Johnston County Agricultural A-
gent.

STROUD
RESIGNS
POST

(COtnTNUIB PROM PAM I)
Stroud, former maneter Os the

Walnut Terrace Apartments resign-

led his position this week tor an
undisclosed reason.

CAROLINIAN attempt* to datar-
mine the causa of the resignation
were futile.

Mrs. Inez Jones executive secre-
tary of the Commission confirmed
reports that Stroud no longer work-
ed with the Commlrslon. but failed
to comment on reports that ha had
been dismissed or asked to resign.

She said that no one yet has been
named to replace him.

Robert Broughton, chairman of
the Commission, also confirmed the
report that Stroud resigned, but
stated that whatever action occurr-
ed was done by the executive sec-
retary's office.

He said no board action had been
taken, but that the matter was ex-
pected to be discussed at the
Board's next meeting

At pressttme, Stroud was u&a-
vailabla for comment.

FORMER HOWARD
PREXY SPEAKS
HERE TUESDAY

(CONTINUED FEOM PAGE It
mada the Daan's Lift during tbs
first semester of this acadenUc
school year.

Dr. Johnson M noted pa an out-
standing scholar, eminent educa-
tor. dynamic speaker and elargjr-
man. H# was anpolntad the first
Negro president of Howard Uniyar-
ally In 1826. During Dr. Johnsop's
thirty-four yaar tenure, which end-
ed with his retirement June SO, Ijl-
-60, the University enjoyed the
greatest growth end development
In lta history.

Dr, Johnson will also address the
St. Augustine's College Faculty apd
Staff Tuesday afternoon at three-thirty o’clock In the Amphitheater
of the Penlck Hall of Bcienct.

A reception will be held Tuesday
night In the Cheshire Lounge in
honor of student* who are mcnrjbert
of the various Honor, Societies,
those wtiq are memben; of the Hon-
ors Program, and students who qua-
lified for the firs* semester Dean's 1
Hat.

STATE NEWS
IN BRIEF

(CONTINUED rgOM PAQg 1)

be a candidate for sheriff of Wash-
ington County. Brown Is tha first
Negro to announce for public office
here in several years.

CHARGED IN RAPE
DURHAM Three Durham Ne-

groes were charged with rape Tues-
day for tha alleged criminal as-
ault of an IS-year-old Negro girl
The defendants are Eugene Brog-
den. 23. Jamas Chance. 17. and John
Melvin.

THREE-WAY
RACE MAY
INCREASE

(CONTVfUBD MOM PAOE 1)

himself In a public Announcement,
is living serious consideration to
the plea of hta friends that he enter
the race this year. Dua to the pres-
sures being brought upon him, Fai-
son la expected to make a state-
ment, aa to bla Intentions, or who

ha will support witkia tha nest
ferttighi.

Will Brown special assistant to
grand exalted ruler Hobson Rey-
nolds (reputedly s cousin of Rey-
nolds) is in charge of Elks patron-
age (commissions) in Tarheelia
thereby wielding substantial influ-
ence over tha electorate. Brown Is
a strong advoeat# of -the need for
a change in the administration of
tba Old Noth Btat« Elks leader-
ship."

Brown Joins other Elks leaders
(who maintain that they supported
president Battle last year in Rocky
Mount on hts promise not to seek
re-election in sixty-lwo) In de
manding a change In top leader-
ship.

Brown, and others, claim Battle
baa reneged on his pledge to not
run again, notwithstanding his giv-
ing tha solemn promise to the State
Association, a prerequisite to be-
ing redacted last year.

Brown and others who share his
views, feel the State Elks are being
penalized by the denial of patron-
ago dua to being "out of touch with
the grand lodge administration of
Roynolds” after Battle was not re-
elected as grand lecturer.

Tha occasion of this get-together

was a typical Roanoke Rivar mullet
and shad fish fry at the new Fai-
son homo near here. It was presid-
ed over by Elks friends snd Mrs.
Faison amid a splendid spirit of
neighborliness.

A. A. Vance of Raleigh, made his
announcement aa a candidate for
top State Elks presidency.

Friends of Battle seem anxious
that several candidates enter the
presidential rice so that, perhaps,
amid the scatteringof votas among

the several men. Battle may likely

garner enough votes to outstrip the
field of contestants.

Others say there should be a rule
calling for • clear majority of all
votes cast to deride an election

ODDS & ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

issues are floating around thier
heads pertaining not only to their
performance but also to their abi-
lity to perform efficiently.

We hope no one will become so
confused because of (he charges,
counter charges, criticism, etc., now
being leveled at our teachers to as-
sume for one minute that the ms-

alty of this state's Negro teacher*
unqualified to teach. Unfortu-

nately however, there are reasons
to believe that tha ranks of the un-
qualified are increesing and unless
the ne.'.bd snd the crlteia for se-
lecting teachers are changed their
will come a dsy when the misfits
and the unprepared will constitute
the majority.

Thf existing situation presents a
real danger 6s well as a threat Be-
cause of this. It should also pre-
sent a challenge. It is our consider-
ed belief that wh*t is really wrong

with the Negro teaching profession
In this state is the fact that there
arc far too many persons masmie-
innlng as teachers simply because
they cannot obtain other employ-

ntant with conmensurate pay. It If

obvious that unlee.* (hat condition
Is changed, there will be more 6nd
cause more and more 6f them arc
coming out of our colleges each
yen.
*¦ Negro teachers are human beings
first, it is because of their love for
buralnlty and their desire, to help

humanity that the genuine teech-
ers enlist in this noble profession
and stay In it. Being human firet.
they are sympathetic toward the

aspiration and desires of all who
are counted as teacher*. But, these
dedicated, qualified, snd consecrat-
ed teachers do not wish to stand
by snd see their profession taken
over by those who are teachers on-

ly in name. They do not want the

continuing and ever widening cy-

cle of ignorance propogated by
these misfit teachers to "each the

ultimate point of no return.

It Is hoped snd believed that mir

teachers will Join hands with oth« r
Negro group organization now en-

gaged in an til out struggle to ob-
tain economic Justice for Negroes..
The big fight now is to break down

the Iron curtain of discrimination,

which haa been and still Is the bar-

rier that prevents the full and pro-

per utilization of the Negroes' ta-

lents In all fields snd upon all le-
vels of economic opportunity. In a

sensa. this fight Is political and tea-

chers tro not politicians. They need
not be, they can throw their full
weight behind the efforts of those
who are fronting this gigantic bat-

tle. They can do this with the full
knowledge that they not on'v will
he acting in their own best interest,

but in die interest and for the pro-

tection of their professions, for the
present and future betterment of

Dll Negroes and for a more whole-
soma progressive and forward look-
er* t# act upon thair convention
•n* North Carolina
If th* Negro teachers of this state

theme. 'Teach for Tomorrow ", they

will do well to inaist that their
ranka are elearad of those who are
unable to roallaUcally and practi-

cally interpret and apply
theme. TTte danger is evident, the
need for a remedy M obvious Ne-
gro teachers should accent the chal-
lenge and move in concert to re- _
move this threat to their prestige
We believe that thrv will

AN INVITATION WITH A

riTURI
Near the cloae of an address that

was remarkable for the valuable
information it disclosed. Dr Victor

F King, visiting professor of Afri-
can Studies at Shaw University,

the featured speaker at she Blood-
worth Street YMCA: invited his
listeners to consider the opoortum-
ties for growth and advancement

I open to them in the New African

slate*
1 Dr King reminded his audience
that th* peoples of these states re-
garded American Negroes as their

blood brother*. He said now tha*

thfge former colonies had attained
independence, it was now time for

the Negro in America to look back
toward the. Urnd of hi* forefather*
and b 6 reedy to make a contribu-
tion of his talents, his skills snd hts
cultural and professional attain-

ments to the land of his ancestors.
It was pointed out that an ex-

change for material good could be
brought about. Dr. King explained
that Afttea has much to offer, op-

portunities for progiees and ad-
vancement are unlimited there Hr
sAid that a warm and ready wel-
come would l»e extended to all A-
menrsn Negroes desiring to w*>t
their lot with their As icsn kin?-

men.

As we listened to this well train-
ed and articulate scholar talk, It
was our conclusion that If Africa
could produce men of his caliber
snd send them to ua aa teachers,
we would do well to accept such
an invitation of reprecropicty.

TEENAGE TIPS
Looking over some tips given to

teenagers by J. Edgar Hoover,
wor'd famous director of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation, we
thought it would be nice to oass
(in one or iwo of them to our read-
er**).

These tips are given primarily to
be used as guards against sex pre-
verts and maniacs.

One warns teenagers to stay out
of "Loverz Lanes”. The comment
is: Us natural to want to be alone
with your date, but experience
shows that “Lovers Lanes” are fa-
vor. to haunts for sex criminals.

Another tip: Don't ask for trou-
b'e, dress sensibly. Comment: Pro-
vocative clothing may attract the

attention of 'h potential sex crimi-
nal Another: Don't go about the
house half dressed. Comment: This
may seem harmless, but it is an in-
vitation to “Peeping Toms” who
may later become something more
dangerous.

Finally; Be civil to strangers who
ask direction, but never go part of
the way with the. Comment: The
"directions" trick is a favoritr a-
rnorg si x criminals. They count on
the natural helpfulness of young-
sters.

BARBERCHOICE
FOR EX. SECT
FIRST NEGRO

(CONTINUKB FROM PAOE 1)

tng xccuttve secretary for the past’
year.

The NCTA proposed budget for
i'l62-63. which quotes an all-time
high ficure. appropriates $9 000-SI I-
-000 o* a yearly salary for the new-
ly elected executive secretary.

Last year’s budget provided
$7,500 for the secretary's annttal sa-
lat y. Reason given in the budget
committee’s explanations of buce-
tary increases for the proposed pay)
hike is that that Salary would tie
suitable for a qualified person who

would consider the position.
The explanation stated that six

persons had applied for the position
hut had turned it down beeause of
the low salary

.It vas reported that seven per-

sons have made application for the
job. and more applications arc ex-
pected t the convention approves

the salary hike.
Observers close to the associa-

tion feel that Barber will be first
choice for the position He has been
instrumental in managing affair* of
the association since the untimely
death of Dr.. Greene.

Selection of the executive secre-
tary ia made by the association's

Board of Directors Appointment
will probably be made the last of
this month

Under Berber's leadership, the
s'soc a'ion has ;rown m mim-her-

':hip and has more paid members
I now than ever before Plans have

I also been inaugurated for a build-
! ing program for now NCTA offices

The association has had four *x-
| eeutive secretaries since its begin-

i rung Dr J. Wsrd Seabrook held
! the Job from 1826-1928; L. S Cozart
from 1829-1932; George E. Davis wa«
ixecutne secretary from 1932 44.
and Dr William Green held the job
for 16 years, from 1944-1961

Under Dr. Greene the member-
ship grew from 5.000 to more than
10.000 member*.

Th# association members will al-
so be called upon to increase the
annual budge: some $15,000 over

, that of last year.
L M Hatton, budget director,

announced that his committee is

; .•'skirg fnr approval of $172.81256

I for this years operational budget,

j last yeai s budget totaled $107.240 -

| 37
The cieattcn of twe salarod pe-

( -.lions plus the proposed hike in
•he executive secretary s p.iv t-, c-.

; suited the hike, it was repert«'d
The new positiors include a S -

o**o salary for a part-time editor
of publication sand a $3,400 salary

; for ;,n additional stenographer
Presently acting as editor of pit >-

; tieation* is H 1 Fon'.ellic N'anton.
It is expected he will maintain the
position.

GOVERNOR
KEYNOTES
CONVENTION

• CONTINUED FROM PAGE tv

A giaduate of the University of
; Clurago. :die ha.i been outstanding
! in the field of education

Dr Dawson is schedu’ed to ad-
: dresa the department of supervi-
! sor* on TTuirsdar 10 30 a m at
. West Campus auditorium

The remainder of tbe convent'on
will feature denar.•re-itsl confer-
ences and werk'hops

Other outs andmcGWho'nr,
' s'aiejd To attend the mcc- -g.

. /

a 'll
_

m_L rir-i mfi DW

PLAN SPRING ACTIVITIES—The KnbaU Coart No. 17, Death-
ters of Isis, will begin their spring activities with a Soiree en April
13 at the YWCA extension for the purpose of benefltting their ehar-
Ity and scholarship fends. On May 11 and 12. the Daughters and
Shriners wUI celebrate Gala Day in Goldsboro. Thanksgiving servtor
will be held at Pleasant Groye Baptist Church, Wendell, the third
Sunday in May. Pictured above are members of Daughters of lets.
They are left to right, front row: Daughters Louverdls May, Julia
Brightwell, Louise Webb, Bobby Williams. Clinton Ligon, Veraen
Lassiter, Gladys Laws. Becond row: Roxie Tucker. Add Webb, Booa
Tucker, Bertie Phillips, Alwina Jlolt, Vivian Brown, Beatrice Hall,
Flora Dukes. Third row: Daughters Violet Pullen, Leola McCrary,
Jesse Braneh, past advisor, and Sarah Speed. Not shown are Daugh-
ters Moselle D. Merritt, Nellie Coble, Sadie Freenmn. Myrtle Lytle,
Cay belle Harris. Lucille Albright, Ruth Morgan, and Juno CampbelL
Not shown also is Noble Jaek Duke, advisor.

DRIVER’S
BOAST
PAYS OFF

(CONTINUED PROM PAOI 1)
Ferguson, 18, and Arthui- McLees,
30, who died in a hospital Sunday.
The Sunbury victims were Evelyn
Sutton, 28, and John Edward Sut-
ton, 24.

CITIZENS
READY
FOR DRIVE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

that a special organization, working
under the auspice* of the Citizens
Association should be set up J. J.
Sansom was chosen aa chairman.
Miss Maye E. Ligon, vice-chairman,
Mrs. Annie Hinton, secretary and
Rev. Oecar McLeod, treasurer.

A steering committee, composed
of thee# four officer* and A. T.
Newkirk. Rev. Avery Horton. C.
C. Smith, Jr., R. M. Whitley and
Dr. John Tilley was set up to pro-
mote the activities of the full com-
mittee.

Councilman John W. Winters was
named chairman of a finance com-
mittee. Other members of this
committee are, Clarence E. Light
ner, Rev. Oscar McCloud and Miss
Vivian E. Irving.

James A. fiopard was chosen to
direct publicity for the organiza-
tion.

Chairman Sansom stated that all
churches and other organized
group* in the city had been urged
to join this movement.

idcalTcollege

BEGINS BUILDING
PROGRAM

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE I)

The second spade was lifted by
Miss Elizabeth Beath. associate sec-
retary of the United Thank Offer-
ing, and the thi-d spade by Regi-
nald L. Lynch. St. Augustine's pro-
fessor who has served the college

r* 51 years.
The new building will house the

department of health and physical
education and the fine arts divi-
sion of the school. Indoor athletic
contest will be held there as well
as lyceu oo programs.

For a basketball rame. the build-
ing wilt seat 200 persons snJ 1.600
for other activities.

Mode possible by a gift of $"50.-
000 from the United Thank Offer-
ing es Episcopal Church Women
of the National Protestant Episco-
pal Church, the building will be
constructed at a cost of approxi-
mately $200,000.

It is scheduled to be ready for
use by the fall semester of this
year.

NEW OFFICERS
TO BE NAMED
AT CONFAB

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE IV
with a master's degree from Co
lunvbia University snd further stn- i
dy at the Universitv of Wisconsin.

Frtsentlv principal of Fairview
schcol in Charlotte, he boast* a to-
tal of 16 years teaching experience
He is Chairman of the elementary
division of NCTA snd holds mem-
bership in numerous educational
organizations. He also holds mem-
bership on the hoard of directors of
the National Educational Associa-
tion.

Weddell, the other candidate for
the vice presidency, is principal of

' the Ktnrrville High School Albe-
• marie which he has held since 1843

He receive! the B. S. and M. S.
degrees from A&T College. Greens-
boro and has done further stud*
rt the University of Pennsvlvani*
end New York Univerrtty He is
active in church cducMeional and
active in church educational and

Mrs. Bewe. candi tate for record-
-18 secretary, ts a native of Hert-

'ond Courtv She is a graduate of
"¦'ivabeth Citv ftatr Teacher* Co!

—e and Columbia Universitv.
She has taught uv North Carolina
iiNV schools for 14 years and at

Virginia State Schuo’ for a wear
i« pre«ent!v sunervisor of Heri-

'<>rd County Schools, a position she
bar'bc'd frr ten years.

Mrs. Martin, a native of Hm-ter-
-iii’.. is ;n honor rratuate of Fliro-
i -‘h City S*ate Teachers Col'ege

'¦he earned a Master’s degree from
Vorih Carolina College

She is presentlv a teacher at the
r aton-Johrson Elementary School
in Henderson and is active in civic
.if'air*.

Hsrri*. a candidate for the board
if director* ts a graduate of Vir- I
: inis Union Urive-sity- and th* U- |
mversity of Michigan and is direc- j
tor ct the extension department and i
nricement bureau at Shaw Untver- ]
Mtv

Mr* Morrison, a Livingstone and ;
NCC frad. is « pc visor of Iredeli j
County Schools

Miss Smallwood, pi incioal of

T > rton F’e-nentar* S-+|ool. « a
'vracuaW- of Winston Salem Teacn- ;

Local Scout Tells Os
Trip To Washington

BY CHABLBS WORTH
On Match 3k six bus loads 64

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts as-
sembled at the Memorial Auditori-
um for their annual trip.

This year we went to Waaktaf-

CHARLES WORTH

ton, D. C. We arrived in Washing-
ton about twelve o’cock p. m. We
stayed at the Potomac Park Motor
Court which is not far from the
Jefferson Memorial.

On one side of the motor court
was the Potomac River on the other

sMa a4 tbe river waa one es Wash-
ington's famous known airports.

About 6:15 on March 31. we load-
ed our buses. Our Bret stop was tor
breakfast which we ate at Holiday
House in the business area of
Washington. We passed by the
Washington Monument on our way
to the capitoL The capitol was a
moat interesting place.

Afterwards we visited the Smith-
sonian Institute where we saw
such interesting things as the
Wri#it Brothers’ plane and the
Freedom Seven capsule.

Next in line we went to the na-
tional too, where we saw many

different varieties of animals
Our last historical place to visit

was the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier ia Arlington. Virginia,
where we sew the tomb and the
changing of the guards

Afterwards we went back ’to
Washington to aat in Holiday
House. On our way to 'the Holiday
House we saw the Lincoln Memo-
rial and the 'White House.

After our meal we started back
for dear old Raleigh. We stopped
at Richmond, Virginia coming and
going to refresh and buy souvenirs.
We arrived in Raleigh about one
o'clock on April 1.

All of the scout* expressed them-
selves as having had a wonderful
time. We shall look forward to our
next trip with great anticipation.

Dr. Jerry Drayton Conducts
Revival AtFirst Baptist

Revival begins at First Baptist
Sunday at the morning service. Dr.
Jerry Drayton, pastor of the New
Bethel Baptist Church, will be the
guest evangelist.

Dr. Drayton is a native Georgian.
He attended the public schools of
Savannah, Georgia. He received the
A B. degree from Morehouse Col-
lege in Atlanta, Ga., and the B. D.
degree from the School of Religion
at Howard University, Washington.
D. C.

Dr. Drayton was called tc the
New Bethel Baptist Church while
a student at Howard University.
He has successfully pastored the
church for more than IS years

New Bethel is said to be the larg-
est Negro Baptist Church in the
state of North Carolina with a
membership of more than two
thousands. New Bethel is a good
supporter of missions and Christian
Education.

Dr. Drayton Is a great preacher
and pastor. He is actively engaged
in the civic and political life of his
community. He b a member of ma-
ny outstanding committees of Win-
ston-Salem (hat make for the good
of the community. He has worked
with the Mayor’s Committee in
helping to desegregate the down-
town stores. Howard Johnson and
other chains of that, calibre. He is
the first Negro president of the
Winston-Salem Ministerial Associ-
ation.

The Rev. C. W. Ward and mem*

era College, West Virginia State
College and has done further study
at Cornell University.

MeMi'lan, a native of Mr Bluff,
is principal of Ralph I. Bunche
High School, Weldon. He has Just
(ompleted requirements for a doc-
torate degree

Williams, with 30 years teaching
experience is a graduate of A&T
College and has done further study
at Michigan State University. He is
principal of Perquimans County
Union School-

Mi Ne'l, a graduate of Johnson C.
Smi'h University, is ci irently prin-
cipal of J. H. Hayswood School

Eisbey. principal of Central High
School. Burlington, is a graduate
of Shaw, Rutgers University and
Columbia and is a candidate for a
doctorate degree at Columbia.

SIDNEY POTOER SIGNED
FOR NEW FILM

NEW YORK (ANP) Sidney
Poitier has been signed by George
Roy Hill, producer-director, for the
picture. “ABullet for Chalemagne".

The picture will be made in Haiti.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

bers of First Baptist invite Raleigh

to hear this greet preacher and
pastor. Services wiP be he!'l each
evening next week beginning si
7 tfl TI .

I

i m

DR JERRY DRAYTON

AMEZ Church
Has Revival

DURHAM A “Back to God
Campaign” sponsored by the Cen-
tral North Carolina Conference of
the African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church, will be held April 15-
20 at the St. Mark AME Zion
Church here.

Tbe revival wUI feature »the
preaching of Rev. A. G. Duruton Jr.
Evangelist at 8:15 p. m. each night
for ihe five-day period.

In addition, noonday services,
cottage prayer meetings and clas-
ses w U be held during the week

Muric will be rendered by the
10C voice choir of St. Mark Church
with Mrs. Janie Speaks directing

The Rev. R. L. Speaks is host pas
tor, the Rev. J. A. Brown i*presid-
ing elder of the Central North Ca-
rolina District and the Rt. Rev.
Raymond L. Jones is presiding Bi-
shop. i

Buys life Membership
Life membershio in the National

Association for the Advancement
of Colored People is cn the In-
crease in the Raleigh area.
Jina Teachers Association pa>d in

Two weeks ago, North Caro-
full ($500.00) for a life membershio.
For many years this state's teach-
ers, through their organization, has
been a steady contributor to the 4
NAACP program

During the past week, three local
churches, the Oberlin Baptist, the
First Coneregational and the Fay-
etteville Street Baotist Churches
began buying life membership*, by
making the first payment.

Dr. Gradv ,D. Davis, minister. O-
berin Baptist Church has recently
paid for a life membership in the
NAACP

Before these latest additions were

made to the NAACP local life
membership rooster, there were al-

ready approximately 25 churches,

irganized groups and individual;

of the Raleigh community, who
had either completed their pay-
ments. on life memberships, or
were making paynnents.

The Raleigh branch of the NAA-
CP hopes to run the life member-
ship total to fiO before the Freedom
Day Rally here in May.

ADVERTISER
(CUNTINUKU rXOM PAGE I)

Lincoln Theatre
Ambassador Theatre
Joe Murnick's Promotion*
PAOE I*
Carolina Power It Light Co.
G. S. Tucker It
O. W. Dodd Sheet Metal Work*
Webster It Hlcki Grill
Poole’s Pie 6hop
W T. Grant's Dept. Store
Capitol Vacuum Store
Capitol Bargain Store
PAGE a
Tee Off Club
PatWrson Tra -el Service. Inc.
Dunn’s Esso, Service Center
Coneolidater Credit Corp.
Mary Carter Paint Store

6 ta 18 Lb. AVERAGE

LARGE ROOSTERS lb. 17*
FRYERS—Grade A—Whole 27c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF lb. 39c
OR S LBS. sl.lß

SUPERB FLOUR 10-lb. Bag 69c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c

OR 3 LBS. 89e

GOOD WEINERS lb. 39c
OR 3 LBS. 88c

PORK SPARE RIBS lb 39c
OR S LBS. SBc

SLICED BOLOGNA lb. 35c
LUZIANNE R T COFFEE lb. 53c
SLICED PORK STEAK lb. 49c

FOR YOJJR PREEZER
WESTERN

BEEF HINDQUARTER lb. 49c
WHOLE PORK LOINS lb 49c
These 2 item* CUT 6 WRAPPED IN FREEZER PATER FREE.

We will Cut and Wrap Year Meat to your specifications ia
Froeser Paper at very reasonable coat.

Open Friday Night CntO IF. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 SO. SAUNDERS ST. RALEIGH. N. C.Welcome To Raleigh

N. C. T. A.

Make Woods Your
Shopping Headquarters

While In Raleigh

Take Home A Gift From
Our Wide Selection Os
Many Beautiful Gifts

WOODS
5-10 STORE

117 E. Martin Street TE 2-5926

130 FAYETTEVILLE STREET » I
Welcomes The N. C. Teachers Association I

Come in and Select Your Easter Wardrobe Now! Wonderful Se- I
lection of ...

DRESSES SUITS COATS TOPPERS
In Junior - Misses - Petites and Half the Finest Styles
and New Spring Colors!

We Have Many Convenient Ways To Buy
• 30 DAYCHARGE ACCOUNT
• BUDGET ACCOUNT—S Months to Pay
• LAYAWAYPLAN

Open Every Friday Nite Til 9:00 PJM.—Easter Week Open
Every Nite TO 9:00 Except Saturday

BETTY GAY—I3O Fayetteville St

2


